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SOME STERLING
INVESTMVENTS!

SLOCAN STAR.

Capital Stock $500,000.

1 have a small block of this stock at an exception-
aIly close figure. It has paid $300,000 in dividends
ýwithin 14 months, and another dividend may be ex-
jected at any tinie. This mine is situated in the
marveously rich Siocan District of British Columbia,
and is increasing in richness as depth is attained.

The Siocan District is known as one of the cheap-
est in the world to mine in. It is said that $1.00 will
do as mnuch work in the Siocan as $3.00 will do in
the Trail Creek District.

WÂR EAGLE CONK.

Capital Stock $2,000,000.

This Company consists of a consolidation of the
famous War Eagle with the Çrown Point, White
Swan, Hidden Treasure, R. Lee, with a bond on the
Tiger and Uncle Sam, ail of the Trail'Creek Camp,
with the Empire group of 5 mines in the Siocan.

The first issue of this stock was subscribed for at
80c. The present seliing price of it is $1 25, at which
figure it offers an excellent investment.

THE CONSOIJDATED FISHER MAIDEN.

Capital $1,000,000.

Like the Siocan Star this property is situateil in
the Siocan District, and consists of two claims, each
1,500 feet square, the Fisher Maiden and Silverton.
Both are high gradie silver properties, the former is
already a shipping mine. Two late assays from the
Fisher Maiden, averaged 144 4/5 ounees per ton. Es-
timating silver to be worth 65c, per oz., everyf ton of
this ore would yield $96.10.

I have an option on a limited numnber of shares in
this Company, which I can seli in hlocks of 500 at
i 2J cents per share.

JUM1BO.

Capital Stock $500,000.

This mine adjoins the Co-<ey in the rich Red

Mountain at Rossland, B.C., and is the fourth largest
shipper in the Camp. It is under the control of ex-
ceptionally strong men and may be expected to begin
payîng dividenda in the near future. An idea of its
conservative management may be gathered from the
fact that the expenditure of lesa than $10.000 sufficed
to bring the property to its present enviable condit-
ion.

1 have an option on a limited number of shares at

65c. The payment of the first dividend should mun

up the price of this stock to $1.00.

COXEY.

Capital Stock $1,000,000.

Orders for Treasury Shares in the Coxey Minerai
Claini, at Rossland, B.C., owned hy the Montreal Red

Mountain Gold Fields Co. Ltd., are coming in rapidly
froni ail points nt the presexit price of 12c., sub~Ject to
increase on completion of sale of the presenit allot-
ment of 50,000 sharés. Thle Coxey ad.Joins the fainous
Jumibo, shares in which are selling for 65c. i)evelop-
ment will cause a corresponding increase in its shares.
Buy now while you can do so, for 12c. in blocks of
not less than 100 shares. Prospectus furnishied free on
application.

NOVELTY.

Capital Stock $1,OOO,OOO.

Like ail dividend payers surrounding Rossland, is
in the Red Mountain, which. is said to be the richest
mountain considering its area ever discovered. A
controlling ixterest was purchased last faîl by Mr.
John A. Finch, one of the late owners of the War

Eagle, who is energetically developing it under the
superintendence of Jonn J. Moynahian, the acknow-
Iedged authority in the Camp at Rossland. Price of
Shares 12 cents.

~"Full information respccting ail properties furnished free on application to

1759 NOTRE DAME STREET,ý MONTRERAL.


